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Abstract. Solvolytie reactions could be greatly influenced by the pr~nce of
neighbouring groups. The tool of increasing electron demand has been sncce~fully
used to detect such participation. For example, the tool has detected the presence
of major ~-participation in anti-7-norbornenyl and ~r-eonjugation in eyelohexen-2yl derivatives. The changes observed in the absolute values of p+ with ring size
in cyclic systems could be adequately explained by the I-strain concept. The tool
has established major ~ra-eonjugation in cyclopropylearbinyl and nortricyclyl derivatives, w-participation in the Coates' cation has been un~_mbiguously estabfished.
However, this sensitive probe has failed to provide evidence for ~-participation in the
solvolysis of 2-norbornyl system. It is concluded that the tool of increasing electron
demand is quite sensitive to detect the presence or absence or neighbouring group
participation.
Keywords. Neighbouring group participation ; Hammett-Brown relationship ;
increasing electron demand; n-, n., ~-participation ; I.strain.

I. Neighbouringgroup participation
Winstein and his co-workers (Winstein et al 1948; W'm~tein and Gl"unwald 1951)
established that donor atoms in the/~-position to the reactive centre could gr9
enhance the rates el unimoleeular solvolytic reactions. This would simultaneously
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control the mechanism and stereoehemistry oi substitution.
containing a bridged ring was proposed (equation 1).
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1.1. n., ~-, a-participation
Neighbouring group participation in unimoleeulat solvolytic re~tions has been
broadly classified into thxee different types depend~ag on the type of group involved
in the participation.
1 .la. n-Partiaipation ; The participating atom or groups should have available
nonbonded electrons. For example, it was observed that tran~2,ehloroeycloke~l
brosylate (2) solvolysed four times faster than the ais isomer (1) fWinstein
et a/1948; Winstein and Grunwald 1951). The corresponding bromc~3) and
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ioctoeyclohexyl brosylates (4)showed maeh larger rate enhancement over the
corresponding eis isomers. These large rate enhancements were attribn~r to
the driving force accompanying the formation of bridged intermediates. ,The
following is the order of the ability of n, donors to serve as such bridging
groups :
RS~> R2N~> I--> Br ~ > CI~

RO

1.lb. ~-Participation: The 7~-subdivision of neighbouxing groups is known to
exhibit a wide range of effectiveness in their reactivity. For example, in the solvolysis of a system like a-phenylethyl derivatives, the following rate order is observed
(Capon 1964). Wiastein et al (t955) observed that anti.7.norborneayl tosylalr
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(9) solvolysed about l0 n times faster than the saturated analogue (8). This has
been attributed to the paxticipation of the doable bond facilitating the ionisation
process.
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1 .lc. r
: Brown et al (1951) observed that camphene hydrochloride (11) solvolysed 6,000 times faster than tert-butyl chloride (I0). .This was
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attributed to the driving force provided by the participation of the ]L,6~-clecttons
loading to the formation of a stabilis9 u.brid~d cation (12).
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Winstein and T~ifan (t 952) ol~ezved that exo-noTbornyl brosylate (14) underwent
acetolysis 350 times faster than the endo derivative (13). It has been suggested
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that the 1,6.bonding pair of ~r-electrons is geometrically in an ideal position to
participate in the displacement of the exo-OBS group, resulting in the formation
of a stabilised o.bridged intermediate (15")
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Evaluation of neighbouring group effects

In o:der to evaluate ~ e effect of a neighbouring group on the rate and products
of solvolysis the correct choice of a model compound is imperative (Brown 1977).
Selection of such a standard can be controversial. Per example, Ingold et al
(1951) compared the rate ot" solvolysis ot" the highly hindered camphene hydrochloride to that of tert-butyl chloride. This has been questioned. Therefore, there
arose the need for the quantitative correlation of rate and equilibrium constants
in terms of relative free energy changes. The Hammettrelationship (Jotmson 1973)
provided the solution. This relationship is based on the fact that as the substituent is varied, the logarithms of the rate constants for aromatic side chain
reaotion~ are linearly related to one another. The relationship is as shown in
equation (2), where k and /Co are the rate constants for the substituted and
/c
log
=
(2)
unsubstituted compounds, a is the substituent constant and p the reaction constant, a measure of the sensitivity of a particular reaction to the substituents. However, anomalies were observed wtten the Hammett equation was applied to the
solvolysis of benzyl derivatives where a full positive charge developed. Stock and
Brown (19fi3) considered both the inductive and resonance contributions of a
substi~ent on the aryl group in a reaction where a full positive charge developed
during the course of the reaction and formulated a more general equation,
k
log
= p+o
(3)
the Hammett-~Brovcn relationship, viz., equation (3). This modified equation has
found great utility in the study of the solvolysis of various te;tiary benzylic
systems (16).
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This technique works on a well-accepted theory that more stabilised the caLbonium ion less demand it will make on the neighbouring groups for further stabilisation and vice-versa. The stability of a carbonium ion generated in a solvolytic
reaction can be monitored by increasing or decreasing the electron supply to
~ e reaction centre. This can be achieved by varying the substituent Y in the
aromatic ring. The logarithm of the rate constant is plotted against the substituent constant, 0% to compute p+, the reaction constant. Higher the absolute value
of p+, less stable is the carbonium ion and vice-versa. In other words, the value
of p~', realised in a solvolytic reaction, gives an estimate of the neighboming group
participation in the ionisation rer,ction.
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2. The tool of increasing electron demand

The above mentioned technique of evaluating the neighbouring g oup participation in a solvolytie reaction has been popularly referred to as the ' tool of increasing electron demand '. This diagnostic probe ba~ proved to be a very powerful
method in physical organic chemistry. Its use in the study of the evaluation of
ncighbouring group effects in solvolytic reactions will be reviewed here. Most
of the available rate data is for p-nitrobenzoates in 80~ aqueous acetone and are
compared at 25* C.
2.1

Alkylsystems

In order to estimate the hyperconjugative stabilisation of the cationi~ centre by the
alkyl groups, aryldialkyl systems have been examined by this probe of increasing
electron demand (B-own et al I977; Tanida and Matsumara 1973). Simple
alkyl groups such as methyl ethyl and isopropyl do not have a significant effect
onp + as indicated by the values - 4 . 7 2 , - 4 . 5 2 and -4.76, respectively. The
large negative and essentially constant p+ values indkate that the simple alkyl
groups, methyl, ethyl and isopropyl do not differ significantly in their ability to
stabilize the cationic centre by hyperconjugation.
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However, the solvolysis of a series of aryldialkylcarbinyl p-nitrobenzoates (20, 21,
22) with balky a l ~ l groups yields ~rogressively decreasing p+ values with increasing bulk of the alkyl groups (Tanida and Matsumara 1973).
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This has been attributed to steric effects, rather than to increased electronic
stabiIisation of the cationic centres by hypereonjugation.
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Cycloalkyl systems

Changes in uni and bimolecular reactivities of alicyclic compounds can be relate~
to changes in the number of carbon atoms in the ring (Brown et al 1977e).
I-strain, the increase in internal strain in a cyclic structure resulting from alter
nations in bond angles and constellations accompanying a change in the coordination number of a ring atom in the course of the reaction, has been suggested
to be responsible for the variation in chemical reactivity with ring size. The
theary of I~strain would require the follawing order of reactivity:
Cyclopropyl < C~clobutyl < Cyclohexyl < Cyclopentyl
Cycloheptyl < CyclooctyL
The tool of increasing electron demand was applied to these alicyclic systems in
order to detect the effects of I-strain (Brown r al1977e, 1978). In comparison
to the arylaliphatic system, cyclopropyl (23) and cyclobutyl (24) had large negative
p+ values of -7.07 and -4.91, respectively. The increase in I-strain in transforming a ring atom from Sp 8 to Spa causes the developing cationic centre to
become highly electron demanding and this results in a relatively large electron
supply from the aryl group, which is re~tected in high negative p+ values.

CHsCHz~.2r
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-4"52

24

--/'07

-.-4.91

The solvolysis of cyclopentyl derivative (25) would involve the transformation
of a ring carbon atom from Sps to relatively strain free Spt stage. This is reflected
in the relatively low p+ value of -3-82. Similarly the more reactive cyclchel~l
Ar
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OPNB
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--4"60

NB
27
--3"8"/

PNB
28
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(:iT) and cyclooctyl (28) derivatives gave #+ values similar to that of cyclopentyl
derivatives, whereas, the situation is quite the opposite in the case of cycloixexyt
(26), the strain free Sp s carbon transforming into relatively strained SpI carbon
atom. This is nicely reflected in the large negative p+ value of -4.60. Thus, the
parallelism of the observed p+ values with the relative reactivities of these ring
systems, accounted for in terms of I-strain effects, is truly remarlmble.
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Cycloalkenyl systems

Presence of an allylic double bond in a cyclic system greatly enhances the solvolytic reactivity of the system (Stteitwieser 1962). The =.system stabilizes the
developing carbonium ion by delocalising the positive charge. The ' tool' was
applied to systems possessing an allylic double bond to estimate the =-conjugative
stabilisation of the double bond. The p+ values realised for cyclohex-2-enyl-l-aryl
(29) and t-(/V-cyclohexenyl) ~l-aryl-l-ethyl (31) p-nitrobenzoates as compared
with that of their saturated analogues (26, 30) revealed large rate-accelerating effect
of the allylic double bond. The rate data indicated clearly that x-conjugation
involving the aUylic double bond increaSes with increasing electron demand at the
cationic centre. The A p + observed clearly indicates the =-conjugative ability of the
allylic double bond in these systems (Brown et al 1976, 1978).
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Rel. Rate

p-H
p-CFa
m, m'-(CFa)a
p+

1"0
1"0
1 "0
-4"60

1.52 x 105
1"90 x 10"
:2"30 X 107
-2"52 Ap + = 2.08
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C>- -op.B
30
--4.71

31
--2.35

~--2"36

Struetuers with a carbon atom interposed between the cationic centre and the xsystem are designated homoallylic. Such groups, during soIvolysis, can stabilize

a developing cationic centre by donating electrons through a 1,3-interaction. This
type of stabilization is referred to as ~-participation. However, it is well established
that the geometry of the molecule is very important in x-participation. For
example, anti~7-norbornenyl tosylate (9)solvolyses 1011 times faster than the
saturated analogue (8) (Winstein et al 1955). This rate enhancement has been
attributed to ~.participation. However, the homoallylic double bond in 4-bromoeyclopentene (33) produced no rate enhancement, indeed 4-bromocyclopentene

32
1~

33
0.21
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reacts slower than cyclopentyl bromide (32) (Be.rtlett and Rice 1963). This indicates minimum overlap of the n-system with the carbonium ion cer~tre, solely
because of the larger distance between the lr.electron cloud and the developing
cationic centre. The tool of increasing electron demand also indicated the absence
of r~participation in this system (PeteIs and Brown 1975). The small /Xp+ of
--0"10 is in the direction opposite to that anticipated for participation. However,
from a study of thesolvolysis of deuteriated cyclopent-3-enyl togyle.te it has been

25
p+ --3,82

34
--3.92
Ap+= --0-10

r e p o ~ d that the double band participation in this system is quite strong
(Lambert et al 1980).
Salvolysis of 1-(Am-cyelohexenyl)-l-aryl-l-ethyl p-nitrobenzoates
(35) also
revealed ~imilar effects (Brown et al 1978). The similarity of p+ values indicates
total Iaek of n-participation.
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35
-4"83 /ktrl-=-0"12

-4'71

In fact, the small negative ZSp+ indicates the inductive rate retarding effect of
the double bond.
2.4

Polyeycloalkyl systems

The tool of increasing electron demand has been applied to a variety of polycyr
systems. In fact the first application of this probe was on the 7-
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norbornenyl system (Gassman and Fentiman 1970). A~ was pointed out earlier,
anti.7-norbornenyl derivatives solvclyse 1011 times faster than the saturated ana.
logue, due to the enormous n-participation of the 5,6-double bond. It was observed
ttat the large rate enhancement of 10ll c.bse~ved in the parent secondary deri.
vatives decreased with the introduction of stabilising groups at the 7-position
and effectively vanished with the p-anisyl group. This study effectively demonstrated the validity of the theory that the importance of the neighbouring group
p~rtieipation diminishes as the developing earbonium ion is stabilised by substitu,
tion. The high A p + observed clearly indicates the extent of ~r-partieipation,
facilitating the solvolysis of the anti isomer.
It is often useful to compare the rate of solvolysis of the homoallylie eornpound
with that of its saturated analogue in order to estimate the extent of n-participation. tt~wever, in the 2-norbornenyl system (38, 39) the observed exo : endo rate
ratio of 7,000 was attributed to the n-participation in the exo-isomer (Wlnstein

08S
39

30

RR 1.0

7000

et al 1950). This conclusion, based solely on the high exo : endo rate ratio is
questionable especially in the light of studies indicating that sterie effects may
also make major contributions to high exo : endo rate ratios. In order to detect
the p-esence of It-participation in these systems the tool of increasing electron
demand was applied. The rate data revealed that the exo: endo rate ratio remains
essentially constant when the substituent is varied from p-CHaO to p-CFa.
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40

41

Substituent in Ar RoI. Rate

p-CI-I,O
p-H
p42F,

1"0
1 "0
1 "0

312

m,nC4CF~ 1.o

447

283

indicating that with these substituents the n-participation is not significant. How.
ever, on further increase in the electron demand, with m,m'-(CFOi derivative, there
is only a modest increase in the exo : endo rate ratio to 447, thus indicating that
the ~-p~rticipation becomes a contributing factor under the influence of high
electron demand by the m,m'-(CFs)s group (Brown et al 1975).
The introduction of a methyl group on a carbon carrying a double bond should
greatly enllsnce the electron donating capacit7 of the n-system, This was observed
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when the ' t o o l ' was applied to fi-mcthyl-2-norbornenyl system (42, 43). The
increased ~-participation by the presence of the 5,methyl group is indicated by
the p+ v~Jues (]~-'own et aI 1974). Note the dif['crcncc in v~.lue (Ap § = 0-93)

~AT
OPNB

~Ar
OPNB

40

42

p+ --4"17

~OPNB
Ar
4~

--4"19

~OPNB
Ar
43

p+ -4.2t
--3-ZSAp+.=o.93
for the exo isomers which is in thedirection anticipated for increased It-participa.
tion with the introduction of the 5-methyl group.
Benzonorbornenylis a well studied system (Bartlett and C-iddings 1960; Giddings
and Dirlam 1963). The importance of u-participation in this system has been
examined by introducing both activating and deactivating groups into the benzo
moiety and also by introducing stabilizing substituents at the 2.position. The
et~ect of such changes will be reflected on the rate ratios. Application of the tool
of increasing electron demand to 2~ryl-ber~morbornen-2.yl p-nitrobenzoates
(44, 45) indicated the absence of ~-paxticipation (Brown et al 1970").

~Ar
OPNB
44
p+ --4"51

(~OPNB
Ar
45
--4"50 ~'==O'Ol

The large and essentially constant exo : endo rate ratios have been accounted
for on steric grounds. The very small difference in p+ (Z~o+ = 0.01) failed to
reveal any differential electronic effect operating preferenfi~.lly ~n the exo-derivative.

H3CO-

H3CO,

~Ar

OPNB
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-3.72 Z ~ - o . ~ 3
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Introduction of a 6,methoxy substituent demonstrates the incursion of n-participation. The 6-methoxy substituent activates the aryl group towards participation (Brown and Liu 1969). Remote strained sigma bonds can also stabilize
a cationic centre through electronic stabilization. For example, 9-pcntacyclo
[4.3.0.04, ~.0 ~, s. 0s, ~]-nonyl p-nitro-benzoate (49) solvolyses 10u to 101~ times
faster than 7-norbornyl p-nitrobenzoate (48)(Coatcs and KiIpat~ick 1970). In

H~PNB

H•PNB
48
RE

49,.

1"0

10~--10 ~'*

order to estimate this xtr-participation by the strained cyclopropyl bonds, the
tool of increasing electron demand was applied to this pentacyclic system. The
rate data reveals major xa-participation with increasing electron demand at
the developing carbonium ion centre. The large difference in p+ (Z~p+ = 3.22)

36

50
ReI. Rate

Substituent in Ar
p-CHsO
p-H
P-C-,Fs
m, m'..(CFt)s

1"0
1.0
I "0
1 "0

1-59
5"85
4.90
3"44

--.5.27

p+

--r

x
x
x
x

10 z
10a
10 e
108

~ o ~ ~- 3.22

o these two systems (36, 50) also indicates major =a-pa ticipation in the
pentacyclic system ( B r o ~ end Ravindranathan 1977).

3.

L'~opropylem'bkmyl system

Cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives are remarkably more reactive than alkylcarbinyl,
allylcarbinyl or phenylcarbinyl derivatives (Brown et al 1977d).

~H5
OPNB

RI~

5'1
1'0

CH3
I

CH3
i

OPNB

OPNB

52
416

,53
969

i

t>-OF'NB
54
5"03 • 10~
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This is because of the remarkable effectiveness of cyclopropy] g~oup to sto.bilize
the cationic centre through electron supply by ~-conjugation. The tool of increasing electron demand was applied to this system (Petels mad Brown 1973). The
rate data revealed that with increasing electron demand at the cationic centre the

OI:'NB

OPNB

5,5

56

p+ --4-76

--2"78

Ap+== 1-98

rate of solvolysis of the cyclopropyl delivative (56), rele.tive to tb.t.t cf tile zr.ode]
system (55), increases enormously. The large A/94 indicates laTge stabilize.rich
provided by the cyclopropyl group to the deveIoping catbocation. Electron supply
from the cyclopropyI group to the developi~g carbocation can be incTeased or
decreased by introduction of activating and deactivating substituer.ts it. the Ii~ag
(Brown et al 1977b).
At one time, the high reactivity of cyclopropyl carbinyl derivatives in soIvolylic
reactions and the similarity in products from carbonimm reactions of cyclopropylcarbinyl and cyclobutyl derivatives was attributed to the formation of a stabilized
intermediate involving a ~r-bridge from the carbonium io~ carbon with the cyclopropane ring (58) (Roberts and Mazur I95!).

H

5;'

58

This would require the intermediate to exist in the parallel conformation to
permit the p orbital of the carbonium ca~oon to be directed towards the ring (59).
If the rate enhancement of the cyclopropyl group is solely due to such a

H
59

a-bridging it was argued that the cyclopropyl group held in the bisected arrangcmeat, a geometry in which the p orbital of the carbonium carbon cannot overlap
with the ring, should greatly diminish the stabilisation provided by such interactions, The system chosen was 3-nomicyclyl, the rigid geometry of the molecule
forces the dcvdopin$ earbonium carbon to exist in the bisected arrangement
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witix the cyclopropyl ring. The tool of increasing electron demand was applied
to this system (60) (Brown and Peters 1975).

A~PNB

Ar~PNB

36

60

-s.~

A~ =2.0

The difference in/7+ (Ap+ = 2.0) of these two systems (36, 60) is similar to that
of the cyclopropylcalbinyl (56) and isopropylcatbinyl (55) systems (Ap-~ -- 1-98).
The similarity in p+ v, lues (and Ap +) cf these two systems /ndicates that the
electronic contributions from the cyclopropane moiety are very similar in the
two systems, in spite of the vast difference in geometries. These results confirm
that the fast rates of solvolysis of cyclopropylcerbinyl derivatives are not the
result of o'-bridging but of the stabilisation provided by ~ca-conjvgation of thecyclopropyl group.
4.

1-Norboruyl system

exo-Norbornyl tosylate (62) undergoes acetolysis at a rate 280 times faster than
that of the endo derivative (61) ($chleyer et al 1965).

~,,OTS
OTS
61
1~. I'0

62
280

It was argued that the 1,6-bonding e-electrons pair is in an ideal position to participate in the displacement of the exo-OTS group, leading to a stabilized e-bridged
cation (63). Such participa~on, it was argued, is stereochemically unfavomable
in the endo derivative (W'mstein and Trifan 1952).

63

61
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As has been discussed earlier, the rate enhancement of I0 n due to ~r-participa.
tion in the secondary 7-norbarnenyl derivative is essentially swamped with the
introduction of the ~anisyl group at the 7-position. Hence, a carbonium ion
stabilised by a p-anisyl group should make a relatively httle demand on the
neighbouring groups far further stabilisation. Since, 5-coumaranyl (a § ~ - 0.984)
(Brown et al 1977a) group is much more electron donating than p-anisyl (o~
-0.778), it should stabitize the carbonium ion further. However, solvolysis of
2-(51-coumaranyl)-2-norbornyl p-nitrobenzoates (44, 45) reveals an exo " endo
rate ratio of 240 (Brown and Gundu Rao 1979). This compares with the value

0
OPNB
64
1'0

~PNB

65
240

of 280 for the secondary tosylates. Application of the tool of increasing electron
demand (Brown et al 1977s revealed an essentially constant exo : endo rate
ratio in the 2-aryl-2-norbornyl systems (66, 67).

,•rOPNB
66

-3"7Z

z~OPNB
Ar
67
-3. SZ

A ~ ~ -0.10

Clearly, a-pal ticipation cannot be a significant factor in the high exo : endo rat~
ratios in these derivatives. The similarity in the p+ values of the exo and endo
derivatives and, hence, the small difference in Ir ~ (-0.10) which is actually in the
direction opposite to that anticipated for participation, clearly rules out any
such o,participation in the parent system.
Sensen and Smart (1969) and Traylor et al (1971) proposed a hyperconjugative
model to explain the high exo : endo rate ratios in the solvolysis of 2-norbornyl
derivatives--an electronic contribution which stabilizes the exo transition state more
than the endo. This interpretation differs from Winstein's nonclassical ion proposal
in that or,participation and or-bridging are not involved in the transition state
and major distortion of the structure is not essential for the operation of the
electronic contribution facilitating ionisation of the exo isomer. This concept
was tested by placing the developing positive charge a- to the norbornyl ring system
(68, 69). Itwa~ ar~uxl that the tool of increasing electron demand, whom applied
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to such a system, should be capable of detecting such enhanced supply in the exo

isomer.

H3C--~- OPNB
Ar
68

~~30PN B
Ar
69

--4.4?

-4.44

Clearly, the rates of solvalysis tail to support the proposal that thexe must be
significant diligences in the electronic contributions of the two isomeric Stoups
(Brown and Ravindranathan 1978).
Meinwald and Gassman (1963) and Meinwald mad (3randall (1966) solvolysed
2-bicycle [2.1.1] hexyl tosylate (70) and proposed a bridged intermediate (71).

OTS
70

71

The nature of the 2-bicycle [2.1. t ] hexyl cation (71) is of special interest in view
of its relationship to the norbornyl cation. Dewar (1975) has shown through
calculations that the strain in 2-bicycle [2.1.1 ] hexyl cation makes this an especialIy favourable case for a-brid@ing, l~wever, application of the tool of increasing electron demand to this system (72) did not support the preseaxce of sitmificant
a-participation. If the strained cyelobutane moiety facilitates solvolyses by
or-participation, p+ in this system should be more positive than in the 2-aryl-endonorbornyl derivatives (66). However, this was not observed. Indeed, p+is more
negative, indicating the unimportance of a-partieipati6n in this system (Brown
et al 1977c).

OPNB
,-1'~

p§ --4'31

OPNB
66

--3"7Z I
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3-Methylene-2-norbornyl (73)(Wilcox and Jesaitis 1967) e~d exo-5, 6-t~imetbylrne
2-norbornyl (74) (Takeuchi et al 1965) systems undergo solvolysis with relatively

OTS

:

~3

Exo 9

~'4
3.9

9.5

low exo : endo rate ratios. It has been l~roposed that these systems should be
considered to be models of the behavieur to be anticipated for classical 2-norbornyl systems. The unique structural features of these systems are believed to resist
o-bridging either because of special electronic effects (7"5) or because of stefic constraints (74). However, the solvolysis of 2,myl-3-rc.ethylene (75, 76)(Brown and
Gundu Rao 1979) and 2-aryl-exo-5,6-trimethylene (77, 78) (B'own et al 1979)-2-znorbornyl p-nitrobenzoates revealed high and essentially constant exo : endo rate

~Ar
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ratios. These exo : endo rate ratios are very similar to those realiscd fox the 2norbornyl derivatives. It is clear from these results that high exo : endo rate
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ratios are not diagnostic of a-b~idging. SteIic hindrance to ionisation provides
an alternative explanation for such high exo: endo ratios in the tertiary derivatives.
The high exo : endo rate ratios, observed in the majority of tlae reactions of
the notbornyl systems, have been attlibuted to the decreased rates of reaction
in tke sterieally hindered endo cavity of the U-shaped norbomane structure. It
appears that the high exo : endo rate ratio in the solvolysis of the tertiary 2-aryl2-norbornyl and the parent seeondaxy 2-norbomyl derivative~ may actually be the
result of a normal exo rate combined with a very slow trade rate (Brown 1977).
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5. Conclusions
The mechanistic probe of increasing elcctic,n demand is a vclsatile tool for the
physical organic chemist and can be used to elucidate the structure-reactivity
relationships. Any change in reactivity as a result of structural chzl, ge is r e a c t e d
inp+ values. Higher the absolute value of p+ less favoured is the ionisatic,n
reaction and vice versa.
In the study of neighbouring group effect this t~ol has found great utility. The
available data reveal that p+ values are "very sensitive to neighbcuring group
effects.
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